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NON 4 o'6olCir00WA-. 61C,SEiir
Aga lirviimis fres' the D..0. Beak. Hl* Its

01d`0,-Hadarbithsvritspeethilly informs the psliiit that

jam 11-11101e4 bliready madetotlia.wirehorise to tun

Yitildfit recently occupied by Dlr, R.. G. Berfoid,direttly
Ilipposite his oldstand, whore be Isalways prepared to at.

tend promptly toady orderiin hisline, and by strict at
to al

-.

all lite detailsorthe badness ofan Undertakee
Insltoinmeritioninteconfide.nce, He will he preparea
at Yyl; jtoDas to provide Hearses, Biers, arriages and
/very requisition the most liberal terms. Calls from the

country will btpromptly attended to.

-WA residence is In the same building with his ware
houille, where thOse who need his services may and him

ataiy qut: • tarsal:Ness:
Wpraitvtw. . REV. sons suacs,». E.

JUDOS RIDDLE. REV.ROBERT,BROC'E.D• D.

JORGE PATTON, REV. EILIOLDEL. WILLIAMS, D

'W. X. it'CLOltg, @XV..IOI3XPD KYRIE,

to waists, REV. JAPES M. DAVIS,

DeP 10 R 6V• X. P. SSVIVT

ova vaarattasi a

~emits.
- STEAMBOAT BILLS,

ti10111411:111% HORSE KILLS,

..11.4510. VISITING CARDS,

tAintAt A DDR E`zS DO.,

ieggs BUSINESS DO.,

1101118, _

HAND BILLS,

NUS orLADING, CIRCULARS, 4-e, 4-e.
l'elptirber with every description of Letter Press Print

iln,fitiMlaftaed with neatness and despatch, nnd . on mode

rattajiams, t the office of the Daily Morning Post.
WM,IO .

-MO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Th is

*lasso( individaalsiis very numerous. They are those

:rsitisltlrork in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

ikeit la feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead

sestalitikturers, are all'mort or less subject to disease at-

sordlatto thewrength of their constitution. The only

to prevent disease, is the occasional use of a

'medicine winch abstracts from the circulation all delete.
. rionaltamors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics

la any form are injurious, as they only ;:dt off the evil

olay. to make it more fatal. Theuse of Brandreth's Pills

wiltinsurehealth, because they take all impure mat ter

onto! the blood; and the body is not weakened but

strengthened by their operation; fur thes e valuable Pills

abet force, but they assist nature, and are not opposed,

ttat harmonise with her.
AM at Dr. BrandrethN Office, No. 93 Wood striC.

-Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.

.MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh. where the

- 'GENUINE Pills ens be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.

Ace, Na.9B Wood street. se 10

MEW CIOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in

.kll forms his old friends and the public that lie has
opepeo aTemperance Ilotel,in fifth Street, near the Ex-
change Bank, and In the house lately occupied by Mat-
thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron it gn, "The Iron
City. Hotel." where lie wilt be very happy to accommo-
date all' who may please to call or. him. Ills table
shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

accommodation to town and country customers and

'Tavelen.
A few boarders who wish to lodge In their stores or of.

Ache, can hetaken, and gent !cinch who live out of town

can have their dinners daily.
lie has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

'Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
ees andgentlemr who have horses.

Bohrders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

Sep 10 JOHN IRONS.

WASKINGTON A.LL.—'Psubscriber has
opened the late residence of lames Adams, Esq.,

lieseased-. fbr the reception of visitors and boarders;

the house is very pleasantly situated on the hank of the
Ohio, 2 milesfrem the city— possessing all the delight-
ful accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far &sten for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
the season.

An Omnibus runs regularly every boo
gimpy end ofibe Bridge.

K. B.—NoAlcoholic beverages kept.
seplo WM, C. FIERN

1 the Atte

1111ISSOLUTION OF THE UNION'—The copart•

JLI. nershlp existing between James E. K dbourn and

:MAI 3. Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will be duly noticed, with the signatures

ofboth parties annexed, and Barry Hall will be continued
open by the subscriber until other arrangements are per

-
mile, on the premises, 130 hbla. choice winter op•

pies, if applied for Immedia:ely. JAB. E. KI LBOURN,

lep 29-1r No 9, Market, and 74. Front st.

OOKBINDING.—M'CandIess4. r.L~..,.. B Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper
--:,--.:1:3, --,'---;_z_.,t Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and

‘ = 1 Fourth streets, are now prepared to ex-

,,-A _-,_ mute all -kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.
per Ruling with neatn es s and despatch.

..- _:,--7 -.----
- irrip,.,b books ruled and bound to

apyVven pattern at tlti ortest notice.
N. B. All work done he above Is warranted. (cep 10

W.M.BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has rel urned to

his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,
where he can be consulted any hour during the day,
0* his.professlon. sep 10

REMOV4l.l..—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

respectfully announces to his friends and pa-
Dom that he has removed his establishment' from his
old stand, to Third street, to the corner of Front and
Smithfield. in the basement story of the Monongahela
Honite: where he intends keeping on hand a general as.

moment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen.
lkwon's wear.

Rotorsby close application, to merit a share of the
sonsinows so liberally extended to hint at his old stand.

N. EL Having made arrangements iii New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
thereception of Paris and London Fashions, customers
mayrelyon.baving their orders executed according to

thelatent style. GE.URCE ARMOR.
iropl 1.0

A 111OiL.—Tha Subscriber would most respectfully
inform the public in genera that he has ee article of

aLrd Oil ofa superior quality, manufacturedat the Cincin-
stadollMantraetory,by R.W.Lee Co.,wbleb is wane n-

testilt beequal to the best Sperm.OH, both for Light and
Iltaelkin3ry. 'This Oil Is entirely free from any glutinous

ento.lie, or unpleasant odor, and it is asclear and
asWhiteas spring water. NM a particle of crust is left

Olt `:the Wick. The light is pure and brit lent,
and wtli last as long. If not longer, than that from an

eqindqbantiti ofSperm. Oil. The subscriber informs

theenblicthat he has taken a place nearly opposite the
wTmre he will light up several different lamps

vietflicetting. and he would respectfully invite the in •
habitants Of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and their vicinity, to
can and judge for themselves. Be feels confident they

t~Slt be nonvinted•that the abtrie statement is perfectly
coned, Out of two hundred individuals who have tried

• die OHO:here has nutbeena single fault found with it-
'the Lard costs.ne third lesstban Sperm. He would.
reapetttbttysolicit the early attention of Dealers and Mat

s to ,the above.
Therenewing Churches are now using the Lard Oil;
` Second Presbyteriaa.Church, Pitt...burgh,

ettittbefilltntrittetiterian Church, Pithibusgh,
Fiiat Preabyteditit Church, Allegheny City,
Asocial. RetormodChurch, do:

Mahebad& are branded R. W. LEE 4- co., Cincin.
Ofilii

M.C. EDEY, Agent.

, - - Pittsburgh, June 21st, 1842,-
-Wt.; the andesigited, Captaini=of the Es press Line of

Piselithroantlie_Peanitylvania Canal, have tried- and are
Using nitarticle ofLard Oil introduced here by Matthew
dtrEtteir,7and manufactured by S. W. Lee 4 Co., at the

Mliehmtatti °tindery.
We ftiel confident in asserting _ that the a' evehi equal

te4fAitelleat Sperrit'oll; that it is entirely free from smoke

oittattntterOutlaw:tit matter whatever; the light is per.

10,ii9iflintri,clear sad brilliant,and will last as long, If not

tdMiiev_thati that from an,equil quantity of Sperm: Oil,
healltation In recommending itto our friends

sraUlttose who use Oil.
' ir TRITRY, Captain, Packet John Adams.

IitIif:MILDESP.AND, Captain, Packet John Hancock,
A.caAlG, do !lo John Madison,

. JOHNTHOMPSON, di. Po Pittsburgh.
net10' •
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PostOie.:l)**fillittirit
NeVlOPl*4Tet,feelgt,

cowithilite-eavettttpto*Viiscillm. , the act

L.
fi

of Cove& appropriations
vfor such necereary bhjects as have been usuallyincluded
r4in the general appropriation bills without authority of
“law, 'and to fix and 'provide fur certain-incidental et-

...Tenses of the Department, and officersof the Gove,m

ument, and for other purposes," approved Anytist.26,
1842;Si:died PropoBals will be received at thls Depart-

meta twill the 'hillriirsl day of December -next, for Pu-
nishing for one year or longer. at the option oftheDepart-
ment; the following descriptionsof Blanks for the use of

Post Offices in the States of Penasylvaniaand -Delaware:

Mails received, 75 Reams,

Mails sent,
60

Account of Newspapers and Pamphlets re-
ceived, 25 "

Malls received at pistributing Offices, 12 "

All the above on small royal paper, at lest 22 by 17}

;aches, printed on hoth sides and feintruled, with nut less

than 42linee on a page.
Mails sent from Dbaf Muting Offices, 12 Reams.

Battle size paper ad above, but folded lengthwise, and

with &Piffles an a page.
Accounts Current, foolscap, two on a sheet 16 Reams.
Monthly and Weekly Registers, footstep,

four on a sheet, 9 "

Post Rills, foolscap, 12on a sheet,without
signatures.

Post Bills, foolscap] 12 on ambeet, with
signatures. i ) 750 Reifies.

Post Bids for Distributing Offices, 9 on a'.
sheet, with signatures

Post Bilts,lfor Distributing-Offices, 6 on a
sheet, with sigmaturea,

The proposals wilt state the price, in one sum, per
ream, for each kind ofblanks, for paper, printing. Wing
and packing; They are to Im delivered in such quanti-
ties, and at such timeS, as may be required by the differ-
ent Post Offices,and on the requisitions of Postmasters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place where the con-

tractor may reside. ;None will be considered as deliver.
ed , or will be paid for, except on such requisitions.

Each requisition, or quantity ordered, to he securely

enveloped or packed for transportation, and directed to

the Post Office, at the expense of the contractor.
The right is reserved of reject.ng any bid which may

i.e considered extravainnt, and also to give to any one

bidder the printing fcir one or more states adiginini the
Slate ofhis residence; and each proposal must be accom-

panied by sufficient evidence of the ability of the proposer
to comply with the terms of his proposal.

The successful bidder will be required to enter into
contract, with sucety,lin strict compliance with the pro-
vision ofthe law:to hich bidders are referred.

Failure to furnish blanks promptly when ordered, fur-
nishing those of infeeior quality. as to paper, -printing.

or ruling, or any attempt toevade the true meaning of
the contract, will he -considered sufficient cause for its
forfeiture.

Payment will be mode qmirter-yearly, one month after
the expiration of each quarter.

The blanks must he equal to the best of those now in
use. Specimens foal- be seen at the various Post Offices.

The quantities mentioned above, are from the best es-
tibates that can be Made fer one year's consumption; but
they may exceed or May fall short of the quantities re

quired. The Department does not hind itself to any
specific quantity or amount.

"Prot orals" should be so marked, and addressed to the
"Second Assistant Postnoaster General," Washington,

D. C. n 23—dtd3l

COUGHS, COLDS and CONSUMPTION--The sea-

son for the aboue complaints is now at hand, ; nd all
persons who are subjected to the inclemency of the
weather are respectfirlly informed that they can find.

COVERT'S BALM Or LIFE. which is %NCB known to have
cured Tnoessnos, who were In the last stages of Con-
sumption. Certificates can he produced of its wonderful
cures.

TAYLOR'S BALSAM Or LIVERWORT is another remedy
for Liver Complaints, Caughs and Colds. It comes high-
ly reef-in mended byall who have used it, and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure.

Pease's Hi:rain-mono CANDY.--This is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine ; it xvill effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consuraption,and Is an effectual
cure for the WHoopow Contras. This is a very pleas
ant medicine, all are fond ofit, and children never refuse
to take sr; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease k sen,
en there can be not*lstake. All persons who are effected,

are Invited to call and not delay, for the litre to take
medicine is at the ekanniencement,

All the above medicines cats always be procured at

WHOLESALE OR R ETAIT at
TUTTLE'S MEGIVAL .BGENCY. 86. Fourtartveet,

THORN'S TEA BERRY TOOTH-WASH
LoycArretc,Oct. 2d,1 842

Inc-To Dr: 'l'uottft,—Pdty Dear Sli: I cheerfully and
cordially embrace the present favor :ante opporidinidy to re-

turn to you my warmest thanks ofgratitude for your un.
equalled and unexceptionable Inventlon of your very
justly celebrated Tea-Berry Tooth-Wash, and I feel that
I am in duty boundoo say that 1 have derived the great.
est and most benefitial effect from its frequent and mode.
ate use: and I can adsure you t hat I am exceedingly hap-
py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerely
and cordially speaking, I can in justicerecommend its fre
quent use to all that unfortunate portion of the human

race throughout the glebe who are now undergoing the

most excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prepa-
ration of exactly the same nature of which yours is prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in.
jurious, destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth.
Wash but for a short period, and yet l feel thoroughly
convinced that it is the best now knotvn, its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which it kept in a good
and handyome condition, is the greatest ernhelishmeht
that adorns the hun)an structure.) are not to be excelled
in easing and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums to a healt by and purified condit ion. and
giving also a oweeiness and fragrancy to a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown:

Accept mysit core wish for your success, front
Yours. truly; losern Bit!hINER

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OE LECTURES

TEIE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute,
for the FourthCourse,respectfully announce to the

puhl'c that they hafe made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this coirse will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific.

The Committee, desirous of making the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers of Lilera.

cure and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared
noexertions in proOring popular and taturited Lecturers,
both at home and abroad.

In the course oftwo weeks a list of the Lecturers will
be published;and tickets offered.

SANI'L.O. HUEY,
w. W. WILSON,

' JOHN S. COSGH AVE,
- WM.B. SCALFE,

.s JOHN B. SEMPLE,
nov 9 If • Committee.

•

sammits i
VVII$81"Bait 41113f-int*Olt rata.

'Esscion-andlulasedietely.slayit thelia44.
F/112; - • ,

o
amiss ot wows, ht thebodlettof these whettepewMi of
life are'inkit.alren4y exhausted. Allfitereittlatau :swank
cart evaikthere scarcely Is _any•-•eisteptaintior (one of
sianpss,that the BaLltell:rlr-P444V 49. nOt telleve
generally cure. .Aithetigh-Ahtse;pills produce ea:Rowe
Egescr,that dream not to prostrate the hodyoMwith
other medicines, but the frame -is invigorated -by the
moval ofthe cementMeakness,the morbid,the vitiated
humors front theblood.

Harmless la themselves, they 'merely
ASSIST islaTtrlta

To throvi out the occasion of Bianca; from the body,
and they require no alteration in the diet or clothing:.,

In fact, the human body is better able to sustain with-
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the influence ofthis infection destroying,diseaseetudica
ling Medicine than at any other time.

The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is, therefore, selfevident.

By, the timely use of this Medicine how much anxiety
and Sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, tilllous of
fealties, Typhus, Scarlet snd fevers of all kinds, would
be unknown! But where sickness doss exist, let no
time be lost, let the BRANDRETIPS PILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may beapp led, without fur
ther 1055 of BE B.IIII.Z.MBERED

That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test
in the United States.

That they area vegetable and innocent medicine, yet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infect lees or otherwise.
That they Wily the blood, and stay the further pro-

gress of disease in the human body.
That., in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, and where,

toall appearanch, no human means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it THREE COPYRIGUT
LABELS

That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Brandreth upon it.

That there m.ust be upon each box three signatures,
thns:

B. BRANDRILTII, M. D
And three signatures, thus:—

BENJAMIN B,RANDRETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to brig

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even By
stools, which must be promoted by art when nature
does nut do the business itself. On this account, tin
ill tinted FOE pulousaessabout the weakness of the body
is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts
after tne humors ale fit to he expelled , but is not able to

accomplish for the most part in these -diseases; and I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly he felt, and the debility ex-
treme, yet both oneand the ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to he fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox would evar assume their malignant form.

To appreciate to :he full extent lie incalculable bene-
fits of BRA NDRETU'S PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—lT Is TAILING/ THEM IN TIME that is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from bad blood,and I presume there are few at the pres.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pule. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

hoping that some wbo read this may he benefited by so
doing. I am res. pectrußy,

the public's servant,
B. BRANDRETII, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW•

The pubiic wlll please observe that no Brandrelb Pills
are gennine unless the box has three labels upon It,

each containing a fac Eilliiiie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandret.h. These labels rirs engra•
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-

pense of several thousand dollars. Rememberl the top
—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act ofroneress in the sear 1841,

by Bet intuit. Bra ndreth, in LLe Clerk's Office in the pis
liiet Court of the Softhern District of New York. .

Dr. B. Brandreth's own office. No. 98, Wood ...trect,
Pittsburgh. Only plc.ce In Pittsburgh whet e the eenuine
Pills can lie obtained. Each Agent who sell: the true

Erandreth Pill, has an engraved cet tit-trate of Agent,/
renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds
of $5OO Insell none other Pills than those received front
Dr. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-
cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing.. Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact copy ofthe three labrls on each box en-

graved thereon. Purchaser. see th.tt the engraving of
the labels on the certificate correspond with I hose on the
box.

The following; are Dr. Benjamin Brandreth's %gents

for the sale of his Vegetat•te Universal Pills, in ARealie•
ny.couty, Pa., who. are supplied with the new labelled
boxes.

Price 25 cents with &Deo ions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Si reo, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. Jons CLASS.
McKeesport, IL ROWLAND.
Noblest own, JOHN JOHNSON.
StewartsTown, CHESSMAN 4 SPAULDINO
ALEXANDER ASDALS. Clinton.

EEWARD Tocttrems, Wilkinsburgh.
GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, TRPPIIIUID.
Elizabethtown, C. F. Manz.
East Liberty, DANIEL NEOLEY•
PRESSLEY talon, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. COON—Plumb Township.
WE. 0. HUNTER— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

J MOORHEAD. G. G. WARNER. J: FAINTER •

UNION COTTON FACTORY, A Ileglie •y City, at tha
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn, Cotton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,
4-c., and are prepared le fill orders at the shortest notice.

Having selected the latest and most improved machi-
nery, rid employed the manager who has attended to the
Hoye FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office, or left at the

store of J 4- C. Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan
r Kennedy, Wood street; will RICO with prompt atten.

Lion. Address—J. K. ItIOORHE ‘D it CO.
Sep 12—ly

/110 F M A LES.—There is ais ge class of Femates it

OtisCity who from their cont inued sitting, to which
their occuradlons oblige them,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•
ettion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing, the

attention to any mental, operations; rumbling in the bow-
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; tempre tickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Bra ndreth Pills The area.

Monet Ilse of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. Ooe, or Iwo, or even three of

the Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are of en found
highly beneficial; to.,ny use them very navarongeonsty iu

,this wet.; I hey aid and assi-u digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition,enliven the spirits, impart clear '
ness to the complexion,purify the Wood, and promote n

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 11-andreth's Office. No. 98 Wond street,

Pit isbur.h—.Price 25 cent.; per box, with full directions.
NI A R —The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
tire, No 98 Wood street. seri 10

IURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN
STRUM ENTS!— T. ..hfcCurthy, Cutler and Sant:it's/

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in-

struments made hy the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. B. A Ilarticles warranted of the hest quality, and
jobbing done as usual. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often term,.

natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.
per remedies are not restorted to In time. in all forms
of this disease, Dr. ilarlicti's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperient Pills, aft er which the Compound Strength-
ening Pills are taken to give strength and lone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effl•rt
a permament cure. These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with fall directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sig., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10

ALLEN KRAhI ER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

RZFERENCES:
fl 4- Co., J.

9
,bn D. Davis,Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell 8; CO, John u.

Lorenz, J. Painter 4. Co., Joseph Wood well, James May
Philadelphia. Alexander Bronson 8r Co., John H. Brown
4. Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. Si. Louis,
.1110„ J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Pren't Bank Ky. sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15,1:140
Dr. SeiiatiNE—Dear ' if:— Permit Me to take the the ft

of writing i,i you at ibis time to eapr•ss my
and to recommend to the utiention of heads of Camilies
and others your invaluable mediciner—the Compound

Syrup of PrunusVirginialia, or Wild Cherry Burk. In
my travels of late I have seen in a Neat many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, AT.
4-c. I should not have written this letter. however, at

present, although I have felt it my duty to add my testi
mony to it for sonic time, had it not been for a late, in-
stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was insi ru-

mental in restoring to perfect health an 'only child„'
whose case was almost hopeless, in a faintly of my ac-
quaintance. "I thank Heaven,” said the doating Moth
er, "my child issaved from the jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless. ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

A Hit Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain t tave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended svith cow-
plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack ofBronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ex
ceedingty short time, considering the severity of the case.
I can recomend it in the fullest confidenceofits superior
virtues; l would advise that no family should be without

it; it is 'very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are as.
sured there is no quackery about It. B. JACKSON,D. D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
N. Y.

Sold by WM. THORN, wholesale 4. retail, only iagent
for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sec 10

PILES cured by the cse of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pies

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency Dom you for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an ariinainiance wiih a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. Foi eight. or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through
my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and Wig(

perfectly cured. Yours, 4-c. JAMES R.KIII.BY
October 3, .1840. Chambersbug, Pa.

rrOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth
Street. Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsbucei. sap 10

REMOVA L.—The undersigned begs leave to inform

thepublic, that he has removed from his old stand,
to the corner or Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Si
change Hotel, wbere'he has fitted up a large PIARO Powric
WARY Roots, and now offers for sale the most splendid

assortment of Pwros ever offered in this market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
-deled, and tonsil neted throughout of the very beat TR-
terials,w hich, for durability, and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
meats to supply the increasing demand for this Instru-
ment, be respectfußy requests those Intending to pur,
chase to call and examine his assortment before purtha.
sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWER, for
cash, than any other establishment east or west of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Corkeror Penn and St. Clair streets,
Sep 10 Opposite theExchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!—"Discover
what will destroy Life, and you are a great man.

"Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."

"There arc faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us,
with which certain herbs hose affinity, and over lehieh
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by Its extraordinary powers. abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the loints,
Tumors; Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup. Contractions of the muscles; Scrofulotts en.
largemeets, Tender Feet, and every description bf
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be asAcientiy
extolled remedy.

CILATUIC&TE.—The followlne.leifer from Major Gen
erat Sandford, au to the qualities ofthe external Mettle
dy, speaks volumes:

Nzw resiniegoe:h. 9,1842,
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me wht. another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best nr ...

kind i have ever seen. it has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so uneasy,and I have found it
product iveofimmediate relief in several cases of exter-
nal injury In my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack oternup,
which was entirely removed in'twenty minuet,. by rub.
ling her chest and throat fleets , whit the External Rem.
edy. , I think you ought .to manufacture this. Unit:tient
for general use, instead ofconfining Sheuse of it as you
have heretofore done, -to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANEFORD.
Dn. B. Baasnatram.24l Broadway, N. Y.'
V'For sale at 241 Broadway, New York,and at his

office ,No. 93 Wood strea,Pittaburgh. PGICE-50 cents
per bottle with directioni. sep 10
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US. MAIL.UNE ofSplendid Passenger Steam Pack-
, els from Cincin nail to St. Louis.

The new, splen‘l, fast running, k light draught steam

Packets West Mildand Nonpareil, will run as regular
Packets, from Cineinnati to St. Louis. Will leave Cin.
einnati and St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers frog the East and West may rely upon
their start lug pun tually asadvertised. sep 10

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP—
This info:olde remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought 11114 recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed ort.the' intro, thtrehlld will recc v.
er. This preparation isso Innocent,so efficacious, land so
pleasant, that noichild will refuse to let its gums be rub
bed with It. Wh.it infantsareat the age of four months
alio' there is noappearance of teeth,. one bottle of the
Syrupshould be d to open the pores. Parents shonid
Lever be withoutithe syrup In the nursery where there
are-young clilldrim,for if a child wakes in the night with
pain In the gurrn4 the Syrup imniediately gives ease, by
opening theporesi, and -healing the gums; thereby prevent-

ing Convu Fevers, Atc. For Sale Wholesale and
Retail by , R. E. SRIA.P.RS Agent,

se . 10 No.VI. !rand street, beieW Second

INTERESTING CLIREperformed byDr.Swayne's
L Compound Syrupof Prunus Virgiviana, or Wild ekes..

ry. Having made useofthis invaluable Syrupin my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, kc,
ofwhich 1 bad given upall hopes of Its recovery until
was advised to make trial of this Invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with, for
many years. A ny person wishing to see me canea at

my house In BeachStreet, above the Market,Kensington.

J. Mimeos.

DR. SWAYND'S SYRUP OF WILD CHER RY
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in -circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWATNIC'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certlficates,and have no doubt but they

comefrom truly grateful_ hearts, expressive ofthebenefits
which they have reeetVed from tl.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently nsed- the
above medicine. who ran speak with ctielidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Fat.Low• Crrizairs:With idilierity I would advise
you, one and all, both sick and well, always to have a

bottle of Dr Swivas'sCompunnd Syrup of Wild Cherry-
in your house—it is invaluable in, cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which is often the cause of spitting of Miami,
Violent nervous Affections, which ociasktnally, come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm, sudden colds from Improper exposure. which

are often let .run to an alarming extent. for want of

Means being ready at hard;—and als 1 balm used Dr.

Swavires Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry remttedly
la *9 Wilily , and always with markd success-4 can
recommend it with confidence,as being' one. of the best
Family medicines Which has ever been 'ciffeied to the
public.—Satarday CArtrgide. -

flold bg Wm:Thorn, Wholesale:. Retail, only agent
for Pltisburgb. N0.53 Market Street. Rip 10

iri IIKAP. -L4CE AND RIBBONSTORE, No. 2 Re
Ili Clair Brest.

-Laceaand Ribbons,
-kliide and n'rrow oets,

•-',' Lace Ind iii stln collars,
Itifitilie. fro k 'waists,it

,

Vales,:rre lfRid, Mohair. •
Lisle Vire , and Carton Cloves ,

, , 1 1 . • . ,
• ghicifMob r Onto for Veils. - very ..chnaP ' 1 :lriirti ,1,1,01,RERO, Jitseciant. Telif4r,—.Respentfulty

• li tartlet/ _ .t __of kg_tit'_ ll_,Bt,ra2L,....~..(Intql-,_,....,,, IWV informs bin friends inutilepublic' in Oberst'Atstt'airitril of Ipfntw, biniu ',nu FanYJ- 7c4."u`"'!", Ir.but be bast notomernied basinens at Efo- fl Mnrket !street,

MILLINERY -1 ' • isecrend lions frnitn.theroyrierof ,Frans, tiers be licir es by

icli'i aII4 at i•efidiiittY•ltYci'..loes4, - ' Inlrict'stiOntitiitotr nliiiptirsi lii•

tor'v',mertiflinireofipitbile•
Aiii;*•--setitig-40. vt.40,..cf Wit tie' iiiiiii,iiiiii:'.'''•'.-.1.,,N,.-1117ittiitkokfrittilingu,korh,Tfogetiedllisei•Aiti.,,f'invitediliottitiuttl4l<tfid*TBi#7-:' 114;tolti**-:*it Aifirlit-the**Plet*,,,if 14"d0rt,„,„4,....'", ...';',.,:1'*•1;:v..-A.....'" , :w..,,
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utwv,llitlYitiMft*Dtitt,tattiriform theLad* i°("4"Wtrittit' it,d ,ithe has arrivea di:- I
teck.ettitLoudon,- with a *sitatlfet assortment of
iyofMteriewest Her ermaexion there will MAU '
times -enableher to int roduce the'latestfashion andoitao4"
the Ladieshonorherwith ashore oftheir patroamt e,she
pledged herself toskeep every thing of the most styileh
deveriPtimi, and Pay strict attention toeconomy.

It is with .confiderice Mrs. T. recommends herrrench.
and Londir made Corseti; Member Splendid assortment
ofEmbroidery, which is superior to anything yet Intro-

duced in this country: it includes Baby Linen, Connol
seerstDrietttals, Capes a la Cardinal. Demi, ditto. Ber.-
thug for Evening Costume, Collars Cud's, Pocket Hand-

kerchiefs, Morning and Night gaps,-¢c., whittt willbe
ready _for their approltatiou_on the 9th of October next.

Mrs: T. lw waiting the arrival of her. Bonnets from
Europe, at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and
Fouft h streets.

sept.

11. El. MAGRAIRr.'.. OEO. P. HrailLTON.
AGR A W HAMILTON, ;attorneys at Late, have

j~lremoved their Office to the residence of H.S. Ma.
gtaw,oi Fourth st, two dooraahoveSmithfield. sep 10

ArIOFFIN WABBHOUSB.:--No, 'l9, Fourth
NJ Street. Between Weed sad Smithfield ste.•

4Ywo doors from the corner of Wood street. Con-
stantly -on hand an assortment of 100readymade
COFFINS, of every size and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

_

A credit given in ail cases,elther ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY- BEARES, Undertaker.

sett 10

175 }MILS. 1A HITS LIME, a superior article, for
sale by • J. G. 4' A. GORDON,

N0.12 Water street.

VAIIETY.— Just received from New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1843;5000copies-of the

Journal oft lie American TemperanceUnion and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's Maga-

zine and Pittsbujgh, and Ole Franklin Magazine and Com.
mon Almanacs for 1R43; by the gross, dozen or single;
250 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh' and Allegheny -Bu-
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 6+ (cents. Also,
Cottage, Family, School and. Porker Bibles and Testa.
merits, David's Psalms; Methodis t and Temperance Hymn
Rooks; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harpwith round and patent notes; Christ.
Harp, and almost all kinds ofSchooi Books; Gono's Do-
mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, I.et•
ter, and Wrapping Paper;blue black, andred Ink, by the

gross, dozen ,or bople; steel pens, quills,slates, pencils and
wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot, and a con.
siderable variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating terms tor cash orcountry pruluce,

ISAAC HARRIS, Agentand Commission Merchant,
sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

WilliamARRANT-D GENUINE.—Dr.`w Evans's Catuonalle Pills.
Ceanrtc,LTlts.--Letter.from the Hon. Ab'ii'm 111'Cie!.

lan,Sullivan County,East Tennessee, NIemberofCongress.
WASHINGTON, July 3d,-1838..

Sir--Sineefhavebeen in this city 1 have used some of
your Dyspeptic medietne with infinite bent t. and sails
facti*jitid believe ity to be a most valuable remedy. One-
of my'Sdiiiti tuents, Dr. A. Carden, of. Campbell county,

Tenneesee.-wrote to me tosend him some, whichl did;
and be has mployedlit very successfully in his pntctice,
.and saysit is _invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place," ihi aka you would probably like aft agent in
Tennessee. Ifso, Ilwoold recommend Dr..A Carden,nit
a proper person to officiate for thevale ofyour' celebrated
medicine. Should ytu commission him he Ls' willing to

:act for you. ' 'You e n send the medicinal:Twitter lathe
care of Robert -King-0 Sons, Knoxville county.Pelmet.
see; or by Ladd to Graham -..4- poustigi, Tazewell, East
gennessee. I haven° dbubt but If you, had agents l
severnttinniness- lnEast Terinestee,apent' dilOf trtedF.
eitie wodtd-be BUIL 1 I'amloing. to take some of It botne
foe toy own- use: nad 'that of •ttry 'Mends; and Afield
liketo hear from yoci whether poll' would' like titi agent-
at Illentolite,Eitalt " ,Coiinti:EfastTennetaiseil'ein Set'
Some of Itlttneritia' tit to actfar yob Olt litre near %berg,

Tfilttirespee fully, 7,- •1 • ~'- -'-'„---,', •

I .... . . --_,A-11.1t.t. wit•exqilyN.Otlifio4l6o;::-
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Mr-Jona Dessiso: sir-Lllaving been present,
yesterday, at the expertain,* which you were pleasedlto
make, .in the presence of a number of ourbusiness men,

of the safety.of your •1 EON CHESTS. in case of fire,;
gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capaiderf
judging, the test was Mir, and the result exceeded my
expectations.

The Chest Wag a small one, about 30 inches high, by

about 18 or2.0 inches In breadth and depth, and was ifla--
ced ou a biopic of wood about a foot In thickness, so as
to elevate it about that heightfrom the ground; several
.. oaks and newspaperswere deposited inside of it, in the
'manner in-which Merchants anti others would usually
place them--a large quantity of light pine wood [skills
from an adjoiningSaw.Milla was then placed around
and above it, and the fire kindled en the windward side,

so as to drive the flameagainst the back part of the cheat.
The fire was kept up about three quarter's of an hone,
until you had gone among the spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test Was
sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the flie,
and cooler', and opened, and examined. The contents
were all safe. and the only injury done was to the hank

of one hook which appearedto he a little charred. From

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desert,

ing of confidence,as affording, perhaps, the best security

Ito Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expensive %lulls.

I would consider them a better security than many vaults

which I have seen built. Your'demi,
SAMUEI, CHURCH.'

We cemenr in the above statement, having been fires
sent when the chest was tested.
W. X. Cooper, J. 11. Shoenberger, Robtßell,

J. 1 aughlin, J. Painter, Cordell,

Jr.R.JViller, C. L..Armstrong, •A. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Reward, J. W. Rayt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh .81,,0rd, dated Cin
eIIUR art, 29th Mare h,1842.

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction to state as the Lest recomtnendat ion
we eau give ofthe utility of your Iron Safes,litat We

hava one of them which was in on exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing of the 10th inst, which consumed our POI k How.c.,to.

get her with a lars.e portion ofthe meat, lard, 4-r, which

it contained;—and that our Itookstind papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken
from it after the fire; without ever tieing discolored.

Yours, 4.c. PUGD 4. AL VORD

Eztract of a Letter from Slater 4- Holbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb- 24th, 1841.

MR. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour second size chests
was burned a few days ago, in a leai her store--it pre•
served its contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4- HOLBROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar-
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of
the above distressing disease His symptoms, were Pain
and weight in the left side, lessor appetite, vomiting, acid
crucial ions, n distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed Ina citron color, diffi-
culty oflirealhim!. disturbed rest, attended v, lilt a coitgli,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great , de.

rangentent of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard ,

bad the advice of several physicians, but received no

relief, until using Dr. llarlich's Medicine, which termina-
ted in effecting a pe-feel core.

Principal office. 19 North Eighth Strent, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Pre kV, cortoir of Layer

ty and Wood streets. sep 10

, Sircerrsay it °meat,
„ - ~' Harrlsburgh, August 24th.1.842.

QALE ..tir TN CANALS AND RAIL ROADS St- ,b.. 7 LONGING TQ Tilt STATE,---,tintlee is loireby gi-
ven that in pnrenance of the -seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenthand. twentieth SectionsoftheAct ofii*.vembiy
passed the 27111 day of July, 1842, proposals wilt be reeel
red at the State Department until the last:day of4,Novent,-
her next, for the sale of alt and each of the:RahalsAnd,
Rail Roads belonging.'to the Coranionwealth. fnr_which
State.Stock.at par value, will he received in.pay nr.„11. ,*Each individual or Company is required. "Peel 1tally, to
state,theparticuhlr tine ofCurial or Rail Ros 4, which.
they dielretV "pnrchluid; the. amount of reetiletivetolds`thererdi,tikiiven and guinarueantittieoneerie'd in
Abe fifer, togithettvith their place ,cti.itaretilaty*ildeiten.iti'liiiiiiit- ibajll6iitiiiiitinikilie.fodbociriyii*vielct.f.lette-acute.

. the Propootiftegana.be sealed up, tutk,siireedefse.eretaryoPporninortnrealthYoh,04cridgrainahl
Suite; altryati* Alt Otri :iiieaktali%l4 tA
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TRAVELERS TARE NOTlkillprovided with tue Safely Etaity 3tt ell
hilts printed wit li a figure of the agora,. talirS
ful you are not deceived by mialvimiZtlgentsstating their boats to be protidtiviriti
Guard, when they are not s 'secured im

The following is a list of boats aspprith„
ty Guard at the Port of Pittithursk—inh-'
first on the list hare the improved sppira4
apparatus It is impossible for an eiplanmii.,2SAVANNA, FORMOs"'
RARITAN, ILLINOI,
NIAGARA, DU QU7NT,
ORLEANS, JEWns 7 -,

, .

CANTON, Ai ONTGOIIEtt,LADY OF LYONS, CADDO, i
VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN (a*
FORT PITT, GALLANT,
BREAKWATER, QUEENarndiEXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORLIALPS, IMILLIANT, ,
CASPIAN, ULAN:, 1IDA, viCTRESS,
W EST W IND. Al 10,11IGAN,
M ARQUETTE, OSPREY,
TALLEYRAN D, pENELaPE,
PANAMA, f: oWINA,
CICERO, A GIN ES,
SARAH ANN, 31ESsENGEkNARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA,
AMARANTH. ORPHAN 801
MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH' BEND,
MARIETTA,

CECIL'S,
.1 11 RILLS,
C. \LENA
MENTOR

BRUNETTE, C. 0 Lt. 11Bal4
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community ate rep*,
before they make a choice of a botmaaimy
and see whether it would not he le i*iyik
and security to choose a Safety Gaol
passage and freight, in preference toenerittal
against explosion—and that they will iraiti
that this invention has the unqualified iiolllll
fifty steam eWlne builders—gentlemen Ceti
it is to understand the subject, and whearmak
interested—besides a number of rerlifirarsiiii
tc gentlemen and others—all of which tulta
my office, No.lo. Water .trees, where it
pleasure at all times to exhibit my inrotlial
who will lake the trouble to call.

sep 10 CADWALLADRIff

VA LIT.% ALE PEAL ESTATE FOR I'
The subscriber offers for .snle, ai Ihr

red rates, I lie tzreater hart 111 his real
the cille ref rit ishur2h and A Ile:theny. vet. 7-.,
Brick Warehouses, nearly new. a isobstlotilii
sit nate On Nlarket st reel, i ri weer, Scrotidnall
britrini a -.front of about 54 feet by 1311 deep

OT eeiert lrly to ettit lot r c hare rt., um'

Also, a selecl hoiliiiti2 lot in Allesliero
Lrertrlth,h3 upward of 350 feet in ,loth, Intq
frame., one on I lie renn=vlva nia ran:a ard Ike
iVashinainn sr rem.

A leo the tot adjoin fro, he how WO 6,,

by nearly 230 feet in 41cotr, inelialimvotNut tgennt mansion house which I now orrnClull
•

ings.
Also, a lot with two two story brick ft-

:lle on t be corner of Markel andltront sir
a moderate ground rent, and _twine ore neir.l
:ts a groevry. . , ALEX. BLACKI

sep 10

le LAX SEED 14'NNTED.-11alord is

ras4 or good., a quantity of Flax and Ti
Almost all kinds of Country Ptodure Wry a

for cash or goods at HA rt R I S'S In elligenrc(
set) 21-1f Commission War I.nn,r,

Joll N HART. Commission.llirrchatri,bee
duce and American ifanufactures„WEA

1R EP EH TO
JnoGrier, E q., Pinsbur_h:

Aaron Harr,
James Cochran of R'd.
ino. D. Davis,
10`Vay Zi• Hanna,
Avery. Ogden .4.• Co.'
J no. Woodlmurne, Esq., adi. ,on 1/11

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALG4 r///2/

Farm on which I live, in Rev vsoll 4,!'
Braddocksfield, containins one medal

acres:about 70 acres of which is clvett3"'
well timbered. There are upon it thinVti,

and a barn 63 feet by 34; an apple orrhiniel .
Also, about seventy acres of coal. The 0.11

be equal to that of any upland farm in tbe

Terms made known on application to the Oa ,!,

in the premises. WILLIAM lA'ALLef,

WILLIAM C. WA LL, Plain and Flul

and Pieture Frame Alanufattatrol
Fourth Street Pittsburgh.—Canvass Brudo

kc., for Artists, always on hand. Looking"
promptly framed toorder. Repairing dostillit
est notice.

Particular attention paid toregildingand
ery description.

Persons fitting up Steam Boats orbosses
their advantage to call.

WHITE LEAD.—The sattscrders ere Dot

to ftirnish painters, and Who, who

chase pure White Lead made of the best PO'
ranted equal, if not superior to any otrerrdn:
All orders addressed to Outflank HugtoPred
4- co 5i0.11.0 Second street, rilliFburgS,wloll
attended to. DUNLAP 1.11,'

gToaa
LADIES 'FASHIONABLE SfIOIS

AftA St., one doorfrom Old Staid rf.f.
The Subscriber resrrectlully informs Ibt

Pittsburgh and vicinity that he
failing Shoes of his own manufaeture,olll4
where he will keep constantly on bold „-

tnent of all kinds of ladies, misses, 20d tball11",
au. suit ofthe best quality . which triglf

ces.to suit tilt..liyes Be will also
kinds of fancy wt—k--suen as white
elloperi, colored gaiters, 1,0410.inl4,.
children's elislers, silk gaiters,... kr. P,

will be made at the shortest notit.-a..11
tier. Ladies will please caiianderatola
as the Imbecriber feels confident that hlO.,
any article in his line they may wrial•AMO,..

sep 10
P. s: Don't forget the place—No.B, tot eid

door from Dorris's Intelligence OP

from Market Street.

NLIAAV.31 DIGBY having take.
business oft-hoar4. Hosoiskliu i

Lihetly street and 42 Market street. Isliii ,
thanks to the nurnesonstriends and row; Of

firrn. for the very liberal seaport the.; bag feo°!
tended to oat, In connection with Pr' lywi

nitibeato Ronne them that eVery elertioo:-.0
meritthe continuationof the same. ll°PL!
PeOlfrilly.invhe their attention to hie fli'iont
Clothing, which be intends SOW o._nicefol
Wan ban been e'er offered, being 49-- sitO
the wjitole.of the stock of the Intelbto Willi 0
eibie;stel asbe intends to confine hiroselrboo
caai— lOoliiness, he feels confident Po vatio,
surf‘olOs histoek, either In ebrapnessi dos

111
nesseif work

ke
inanship. ,' Pleltee, to tanoticet hat every Otte

turgid in Pletribureb•
----'''

*------ Ìtr" aIrer►

46,
QA !FUEL tiORROW. Atli! .. oith sos ji
i+- 7‘ it ISAkst iron Win's. A• " ..:ito:l jWattlesoli Market sereeto.--15 P er CO'
In thr linelat the shortest

Pe
~..i

and o 'rs.Ore'rlipttedwail so .....or Or
of

' when wag: 144 whop,- A

-
, - poi • '4.

' ilietilliip4l*4ll44/Aml mt&- 1

__ Y~'~~F~w,.

‘Y t."`

:a'-~`y

.......

r IWEV BY

PHILLIPS &

-MOSER- OF WOOD 4.
go—riv:e
Mare topios

anC
TraerCENT,

oflos,-br News Bo

ercio'and Matt
iv*SitLY,--at the game O
.teat.TWO oot.tAils

I,lollle,',cPPlag. SIX CENTS.
-

vikiiii of AdVertis
. , AitE lir Tvvr.t.vE I.lNi.

1- ,Ili . ~ • OM One' snow •
.lose,: . - - 0.75 Twetenoin
`. . ono, l,OO Three IVIOI

i1.51 k Parr innnt
- 3.1)0 ilin Months

sh. A.01). Onelear,

All/log.lX- -011A11311T1SEME
' apnea/10s *Jr' toc. eve ..

1 Siiiiiii• _
-_ riv,

„.,. . .4084*. fix metsro.
25,00 -One year,

Eger liberal:4*mMht prornrcin
of fear lines 111% .flosa.Ann a_ —.

at,“; OFFIC
osT °hick. Third between M .

M fiddle, Fostaatater.
Honks, Water.2ith door front

lags—Major, Zahn W Mork,col
ittAllowt, Wood between Fir
&met A. dattram, TIPILSIITet.

TRICASOAT. Third ne
abyrerian Choreh—tS. R. lobn
°urge. Fragth.,between Ma

iekander fray, MaFor.
wee Excaatros.-Fortrth. near

RANA&
Ran. between Market and FY
Fourth Areas.
BM==6.

formerly Sailer, rund,)
Market elf eats.

?MI) streel. near Wood.
❑ovrLs.

RE Those, Water street, r
florat.,.corner of PPrlll and .

Ts' Ilorict,,ctrrner 9'ltiidllll
PP lloTsc,carner of Third and

commllor rend street
- ota, Liberty Pirtle!, neap Se

~*(1.11077 1-10VRE. Litieriy Si o
'Miasma Ilot•Rs. Penn Si.

WOODS, ATTO '

SELLOR AT LAW
-eit's offices on ernnt st.,
•ri House, hest rOoms to J
floor.

ELLIOTT, DI. D.—
lair strew, betwees Penn an

Mackey

In Englisp. French
No. MorkettL .TOtoltur2l

'DLESS & .1t19 CLURE,
'lse Hors at Likw: (Mice in the
'nun House. rites-bur:h

VAL.- g, Jl orrnnr. Alder,
of Filth fft.„ betwien Wood

,DEvirr, W4ll)lt.,•ile

r, VI-1 Deafer in Prori,irr
ArtiClCA,_ NO. 224 Libert y

,Aftr.r.potA I rte
AMS & DILWOWJ

erc Produer :a lid Calm 111.000,1
PitlAtirgh !Ham NetIIreel

cc on ihr uorlh 41.1 e of the I).

Union stonn.l.A..up Atairs

• RBORA.W, Attorney
rorm.hitsalservicel to the, tot
and Market Streets, trito7its
Wi.Pa..

Ar, KEALN, :Ma itufact
iit tillinet Iron Ware, No 80.
se Spouting and Sicatiihnai

. YOUNG & CO.,
'warner of st. 4- •

.g to purebasei Pitrnitskre
to give 11.4 a calls beiwg
a to qualtty aitti (Hie*.

ru•xsien
• well cured aild-fin•lni Pe

• tit.A.

oupp'y ofLaud r
Ord .61 her ditrerent virfrri •

ivied indfor sale al swam
ed S!ure of F. L.

No. 184 Libertysireet,

CLOSE CA BOot and Sr
o. 83 Fourth St., nest door

Pronelllll., K43 and
annt,actil by tIG newest

-11.0RUS M IJIATICNULETS-
purchasers; to he distioreit

L...
TEe 184 Taberty street, It

ROOTB,Flowera• and flow:
Anion., can always be hid
of . . :F. L..

184 Liberty st reet,

Ilifob•Anntiat Mammoth O,
tthe Dreg and Seed store of

IR4 Liberty street, It
.

NEW JER-SEV SWEET '
feed; Jost received by

F. L. S.
No. 184,Liberty Ilea,

' I ESVeonsistios of Hoes, 1

YTrowels, Eddieg To
ies,4"rttrilng Shears,

s
igitiberty street, head

M34)11 Hatimr.lustr!c oeiyrdry thoice-Entitd Vennttaar

and
"

ky Ilirotkidifaiways int
17:

"44 ' ! ' street ,

AMCUMW '.61147"074*mittthelifuipieNtd, *AltConnit streligt4.between Mark

314;ratoilatifor---"'ticittihe/14rd, sale

coboa 04 PAM4107:to*Jarfei•
;Mark'tu

-p'cpekarß
4 aft thellr

..tv;te


